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KELLE IGER & CO,

September 1st , we surely move into our new store at I5lti and Farnam , now occupied by S. A. Orchard. All odds and ends , and
all broken lots must be sold tefore tliat time regardless of cost price , as we will not move them.

T"l 1 1 f> 1 10-Inch AII Wnnl Illicit French rric.! sil'iV : noun Tic1'
111 A I frn lIMne-lilM-ieU llrlllinntlni' lit fle : leduud fnvn Jw.
IMI Ixi II V-l Inch Itl.i.'k All , llM.rldla.S.P iluiiil fiot.iIOO..

Ill I I I IC-l'i' lllicKAlliullloml! -lt t.nliici'il! fn.nifl UT
. V-U ULIU al'I.OIAI.-K liioh Mi-ruyiN1' MlkVatp Ililiilitta nl lOO

WASH SILKS , SSc ,

All of our Wash Sills , rcguhr i > rpu| JIL'5 ; ictluccrt (ortli's' sale to M-

o.BLRGK

.

' acU Sin "ill We : ri'ilticrd from r" c-

.Itlack
.

8URRH" i-uraii ioeire Ineed lioint'c.-
llUeUsur.ili

.
, b5c ! reiluceil flora 1.0)

BLACK
IMaoU IVncli Tallin atfl.OO well worlb $ IK-
HIMOI AI'Jl'lnclil'lnii I'u ndi lulllc-cMiy jurtl Riiiirjntteil togUcfaatisfactory ivo.ir-

rcilncnil
-

foi ihlssa'o lotl.n ; r fiitnr prlio $1 W-

.ULiil
.

, < ; IOH Grain Mlk. Tic : uoitlitOu.L-
.IOS

.

UraliiblllcJI.UUullwuith $ U-

Goloroct Fsiille , Sl.OO ,

"0 pit-en Ct lured Tallies r-'Juocil to } l 00 ; icsul ir prlco II " 5.

SCOTCH GINGHAMS , 20c ,

Allof our Pine Scotob.opli1 CliiBbams tbatwc hivotold from 23o to A"ic , movlns sale
.

rnncli Futopn . In c < ilors onlv. ! " < : red tucil from Uu.
' liilllt.ii ir j ; rtidiiLUtl ftoia'J..c ,

JRomnantsof Sntcons , Remnants of Ginghams , and Remnants of
White Goods nt LcssThtm Cost Puce.

SMc Sa-teeris 8c., , , .
Donicillo fcatoons , i cjularpriie l".e , rcdiii'oil fortliiss.iloto SV-

.Ladies'

.

Lealher Hand Satchel's Reduced to Half Price.

3 EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS IN-

.Dress. Trimmings , Gimps and Bands ,
Colori' lMIkTrlnimlni. Gimps nml Oulijun .tbjit h.ieoil from tic up to We , all at ono

Uolnri ilMilcOlinps. Uinrtsaiid 1'orsha Ciloons fhit Icin o sold it Wk1 , TTiCiindfl.OO , all r-

oCnlnritl'inttiliiiH.
-

' | . Knliroldoriil I'crsl.inTi'iaiiilng' ) Ae , Au , that huvLSoltlat 73o , $100 ,
nnd Sli'i , nil roiluceutoPC a iiird.-

10O

.

gross Imported Ball niidFlnt Ivory Buttons , In black , ere mo
end nil color's , 2 dozen ona card , reduced to So a card-

.Chantllly

.

Klouueings and L.SCC Draping Nets at greatly reduced

REMN.ANTS. REMNA.WTS of Lace Floimcings and Draping
JfeLs regardless ofcost-

.45incli
.

Swiss Embroidered Skit tings rogardlessof cost-

.i22iliicli

.

Swiss Embroidered Flounclngs regardless ofcost-
.Bomnnnts

.

of Embroideries vegarclless of cost.-

20OO

.

yards Torclioti arm Medici L-aces at SSc ; reduced fromlSjc-
Special basgains in Fine Torchon and Medici Lacesat lOc , 12Jc ,

J5c andi25ca yard.

MT EAR3ING 1HEIR MONET ,

5hat it What Mr. labcock Says of tbo Pub-

lic

¬

School Principals.-

A

.

SWEEPING REFORM PROPOSED-

.Ho

.

Would llOKin it by jlnlclucr a He-

diittlnii
-

of $ SOO 1'er Vcnr-

li > Each ol' Their
Salaries.-

Mr.

.

. Balicoclthndcnllca a meeting of the
board of eduution for last tilgtit , tliat the

, Qucslloii of tciicliers' snlu-ies might bo <ll-
sl

-

s tusscJ. Most of Iho memlei-s ixspoudcdt-
of

" Iho cill nnd congrcgatoil niounci the sccio-
I

-
I Clary's UiUe , wlieio they talked and smolie-
dI for scvcrnl hours.
I I Ir DabcoclcOidmobt of the talltlii ? . JIo

' lliought the teachers had altogether too nianj-
ncntloiianiKltoo

-

mucli play. Ho jirof.iced-
II his siicecli by snjing : "Tlio pupils go Into
j the seliooh in ilrovos. Nobody knows vl.o-

jocsln( ami nobody Knows vUio goes up " Ho-

s.ild tint no pilnclpal could cam
more tluin JlOO per niontii , and ho
did not believe that nny of them

i ihunlil bop.iUlinorothnn tbit amount
"Ulnit Is so ," snld Mr. Wclror , as ho

perched hlinseU upon n stool. "Tlio gnat
IrouMo pny all oCour tcachcis tcomwh
money , nml for one I am In favor of cutting
down nil of the salaries "

"You ought to cut down the snhric* of the
Jinltora , " lomirkud Mr bnwtli.

J guess not ," responded Weihor , "tboso
people aio tlio ones ho do the worlr , and
ihoj should Ix : the ones to icccUo the paj. "

"Well , " salil Mr. Bibeotlc , "I Icnow no
can got competent principals foi less money
than o i > now. "

. "J think the Influential citizen has too much
to siy about the hiring of teachers , " said Jlr-
.Morrison

.
"m the matter has licon , the lu-

ilucntiiilclticn
-

hnssorno aunt , cousin or.some
othirruhtlonnnd Uo fc-uierilly gits Lor apoe-
ition.

-
in the schools. "

Mr. Uulioock then snrtlnR his scheme. It
was to cit the wages ol all the priaclpils vho-
havobecn loielvlug S1'OO, per jcarto $ W ,
nnd those been il,100 to-

"Jam neb only in fuvor of this ," Mid
Wcliror , "but I would like to see all of the
teachers' ' snlnrics cut SO iior i en t "

letter bedlscusaetllnan open
said Mi. Point * . "I don't propose

to dUcuss this inattor nnd have it go out to
the public. What I say I propose to say
right before this committee. "

"There Is nousoof talking , Mr. Babcoclc , "
srddMr.bmjth ; "jour theory is not pood.
You can't' nsk principals to liaudio twelve
joeira schools at the saino snhry as those -wh-
ohao charge of the eight room buildings. "

"It holds euod in St. Louis ," said Mr. Bab ¬

cocl-
c"Well , this Isn't St. Louis,1', ' said Mr.

Smjth.-
"Tlio

.
Idea is , " continued Mr. labcock ,

"you can got Just as much oat of a
teacher and pry her $600 asjou Jo ifjou pay
hortl.UODajcar. "

"Vou oan'tgot good tcaehcra nt { uOO per
yeur. " said Wr. Morrison-

."you
.

don't know us jou have them now ,
nnd If tlioy nro poor ones they ttantl In and
uronotremoved"continued Mr Hnhcock ,

Timtli .xrcllectlonupon the honesty nnd
ability of the members of this board , anil 1
resent it ," reiuarkHl 31r. Morrliou.-

Uho
.

question of Jiuiitord' salailes as then
talien upamldlscusboj. 'Jlmioworo soMral
cuts nit ) | esc J , allot opiwsed by

f Mr, wchro-
r.jter

.

[ consldoi-nble talk ou thcsldo the com-
niltk'o

-
nIJourncd , undivided ns to vhnt ro-

j >ortto inukoto tno boanl at Its session to-
morrow

¬

night ,

'Jho Wili'nx 1'crjury Cases.
The JO. WHcox pcrjuij- cases on

trial in the police couit ytttcrday uftornoon.
All of the OAldencovvas introduced and the
Arguments Ixo bubuiltted next Saturday

uftcinoon nt 3oclock. The prosecution a-

lleged
¬

that the defendant committed perjuiy
when ho snoroiu his motion for a continu-
ance

¬

, that hens nimble at that tlmo to se-

cure
¬

material evidence , and that bis case
ttoull bopicjndiccd by going to trial it that
time Tlio defendant swore that the nllldn it
was made at the instance o fills attorney , be-

cause
¬

hoVilco( ) did not know in wmt
shape his boolis were, us ho had not had nn
opportunity to examine them , and ho did not
knou liommh ho oved the plaiutlfts or
whether ho owed them any thing or not. llo-

us> compluteU ovcrwlidiued when tliey filed
120 claims against him and ho regarded the
continuance zii absolutely necessary la order
to allow him to prepare for trial.-

Tliu
.

case ociupied the greater part of the
afternoon

SIIAS OF-

1'Iiey Are to bo Obliterated lit the llx-

pciisc
-

ol'Ijot Omicrs.
The members of the board of public works

have completed the list showing the death
dealing pools of .stagnant water about the
city , Besides this thoj condemned the
places , and later in thoseason , eras soon as-

thej can secuio bids for doing the woik ,
will order all of these holes filled at the ox-

pensooftho
-

lot owners
Ol the lots Included In the advertisement

three aronenily ono hundred , many of wlileh-
aio covciod to a depth of many feet with
stagnant water, into which has boon thrown
stable icfuso , garbage , dead animals and all
kinds of filth ,

.At the southwest corner of Seventh and
Plerco shoots thcie is a pool coloring some
four or fho lots. The water is of a daik
green color , and hou stirred ui omits n foul
and sickening odor. Almost upon the banks
ot this foul nni-s.li familic'3 JUc , or
rather exist , half a dozen of them
hcvo children sick , nnd the doctors
in attendance nttiibute the causa to the
gases arHingfiom the pool ,

At the southeast coinur ot Sixteenth and
Vinton streets there is a deep l.iko , coveting
onequaiter of an aero of giound. This In-

land
¬

sea Is used nsa bath tub by the boys of-
thonoighboihoodaad.as a dump forgarbigo-
andofful

In the vicinity of Klgh teentli and Dorcas
streets there Is a chain of these hikes , homo
ttvoor six of them They Mry In size and
depth , nnd while some 1110 cloir and deep ,
others mo foul and luuo a smell that is oulv-
cqtnlled by a tin jird. Fnmllioi live nil
nrounil the pools nml u&o them as-
wateiing plicos for their In
this vicinity there been a number of
cases ol mphthciia nnd Uphold feverthe
cause of whuli is attributed to the gieut body
ot stannimt ntei noai by.-

On
.

the south side of Pnrnam , nonr Thirty-
eighth hticet , there is i hole ing half un-
ncio of ground This is tilled with
water , out of uhlch glow lanl; wce ls ,
their growtft belug oncoui-nn'ed by the
offal and Barbngudoposltcd At t hli plow a-
dair > man waters his cows , peddling tlio milk
about tlio city. The nciglibois hayo pro-
tested

¬

, lut the milkman insists that therp is
nothing wrong with the water , although it is-
co creel with a greou scum and la of the con-
sistency

¬

of soup-
.Is'ear

.
Twentieth and Plerco sheets thcio is-

onoof the worse disease breeding beds intho-
clt y.Itia along , deep pool , tilled vitli dead
docs and cats which Uoat upon the surface , In
this vicinity ft laigo amount of slclraess has
preittilcd d'urlng the entire season.-

On
.

South 1 hlrtcenth street , lelow Vinton ,
where the street has been graded , there nro a
dozen ormoiopools , mound which settlers
Hvo in largo numbors. Blcliiu'ss has pre-
vailed

¬

among the lesiitents and many ehl-
ldiia

-
died ofdiphtlierla.

Numerous other slouch holes are scatteroel
about thocltu thoprinclpalonesbeiiiglocitod-
at Twenty-eighth nnd Dodge, Kourtcenthnml

Intoii , Twenty-fourth and Misoii , Thirtv1-
1

-
fth und Dodge , Twenty-set onth andPaclllc ,

Tventlith nnel Dorc.is , Thhty-llrst nnd
How ard und Thlrty-fourtli nnd 1'nitt streets.-

JImo.

.

. Btclnlmch Tnlinsengaged l>y NIkUcli-
aa soloist for tlio spring tour> of the Boston
Sjiuphony orchestra wai foimeily in the
employ of the Lelpsle theiter She married
a manufacturer of that city nnd retired Into

, fmin which Klltiscli induces her
toroturato public Ufa again and niuko au
American tour.

4 LOTS OF DRESS GOODS THAT MUST BE SOLD

BEFORE MOVING ,

Jamestown Serges , ISc.
Jamestown Fancies , ISc-

.JamestoArii
.

Plaids , ISe.5-

o
.

pieces Jamestown Dress Goods , 2 ; inches wide , in Serges , Plaids and Fancies ul 150 ;

regular price 2-

50.38mdi

.

All Wool Flannel , 29c.
30 pieces 38-inch All Wool Summer Flannels , in good colors , regular price 450 ; reduced

for this sale to 290.

Only 20 pieces more of the e extra fine ainch Imported Ilcmiettas , full line of colors ,

moving sale price 165 0 ; woith 2-

50.REMNANTS

.

OF DRESS GOODS.
2000 yards of Wool Dress Goods , in lengths from i ] yards to ; ] yards , must be sold

regardless ofcost pric-
e.REMNA.NTS

.

OF BLA.CK GOODS.
REMNANTS OF FRENTCH SERCES.-

REMNA.NTTS
.

OF HENRIETTAS.-
REMNA.NTS

.

OF WOOL , PLAIDS ,

REMNTANTS FOR CHILDREN'S DRESSES.
REMNANTS A.LMOST GIVEN AWA"Y.

KELLEY , STIGER & CO. , Comer Dote and 15th Sts

COVNTV

Grading Estimates Allowed and Ap-

. Bcilin was the onlj member absent
county com.iulsbioacrsmotj'cstci'-

cUy
-

aftoinoon-
.It

.

being lalny mid a good da ) to leif , the
lobby was llllc'd with , farmers of Douglas
county-

.As
.

usual , tlio minutes of tbo previous meet-
Ing

-

w ore lead and approved
Under instructions fiom County .Attorney

Million oy , thobonrj tlic Manville co cr-

Ing
-

company autliority to cover tlio sham
pipes in the countj hospital S. I. Pope it-
Co. . had Iho contract, but had failed to do the
work. The cost of doing the vork n ill bo
charged up against the Pope company.
There aTOl4 , i09 fcotof pipoto cover , and the
bill will amount to about tt000.

Van Glider & Co had a contract to furnish
the poor farm with meat. During the months
of Juno and July they oveuharged the
countv 3t. County Attorney Mahonovpto -
sentcd acommuiiiciitlon suKifust'ng' tlmt the
conlr.ictn 1th Van Gilder XCo. ba cancelled.
The matter vw i-ciorrru.

Uho-
country

county treisurcr reported that Iho
niecmcl owcd f of personal

tax for the year o [ IbSSsind ISbO llo nsltctl-

Mr.

foi'ihoiao and buwy , tluit ho might rcich
the delinquents. Ills rc iuo >t "Wis Rianted ,
iiiidho vill bo allowed f'J.'i per month , not to-
o LCCil K mouth' , andthnttho bill bo jnld-
outoftlio tax collected

A C. McCiacken of South Oinilia resiRned
his position m constable , and James JI. Flcm-
Inti

-
was appointed

Grading"ostlinatcs allowed as follows :
Bams A Kiilglit , &" .") la , B. P. ICiiiBht ,

Vs.'lS ; Uarneb AKuiglit , {J10.01 ; 0 ,
& 1.3ri.U-

IIho
)

bond of the Onnun. fc riorcniy land
coinpanj was appioved The idea is for the
county to gi-iJo htato street in the tity of
Florence.rl'ho bond prodded that should
the (rrading exceed the sum of S-'IOOO , the
bondsmen would the excess. The county
nttoinej said that some of the work had al-
ready

¬

beea pcrfouued , and that the only
quistion that icnnlncd was whether or not
tbo county had thought to make a levy to-
paj for the grading that had already bceu-
do no-

.SIr.
.

. O ICeclfo said tint tno county had al-
rcadv

-
pild out SU,100, for Rudinir tbo btriet ,

auililmt Itw; not obligated to do uny ir.oro
work uiwn it

The molutlon to ail ertiso for 300 tons of
hard coil and the soft and steam coil to bo-
nsod at the liospitil was adopted '.The icso-
lutlon

-
provides tliat the coal shall bo weighed

on Iho city st lies.-
Appropriation. shoot N'o. 3 of the reid fund ,

amounting to $1 , 107 Wi , sheeto! ! U of the
bridge fund , amouting to ? .Mri. 0.1 , slicot N'o.
77 of thogenciiil fund , amountinj tott)59lO) ;
sheet No , I of tlio loul lund , omoimtinij to
4 llia Nl , sheet N'o. 8.1 of thobridfto fund ,
amounting to *J. >01( ! , and sheet No. "Sot tlio
general fund , amounting tofJbSbJ.eio lend
and passed.-

'Jho
.

bond of .f. M. Robinson , -who is to grade
a road in the vicinity of Soy incur inrk , was
read and approved 'Jho coatnet tails for
thoroinovalof 15,000 uiblojardsof earth and
plM 3 Uobinson until December 15 to com-
plete

-
the wotlr.

Inllirney cuies catuirh , neoblclg ,

Anollioi Hen On.
Christ Tot( , the Fifteenth street saloon-

keeper
¬

, Is going to nnkc an attempt to oat
t soft boiled e gs and four hot bis-
cuits

¬

next Thu rsdynlsht. . Christ vas Irag-
giiig

-
toafowfrienJs hit veck about his fast-

ronomlij
-

capacity , and remarked casuilly
that ho could c.it two or three dozen boiled
c> Kgi without half tr.iingUdllor Koolw of-
ttioDanUh Pioneer , vho vis one of the lis-
teners

¬

, doubted this , statement and offered to-
wiijer Toft that ho could not perform the
feat. Tlio bi't was accepted and It was
agieod that the lo or should pay for the epjjs-
an I also furnish liquid ixfie&uinent for all
who should bo present to wltiuss the etent.'-

Jho
.

time vas. net for next Tliui-sday ul ht-
nts o'clock at Toft's taloon , and loft Is in-

all hi * friends.-

A

.

Ulrtlidiiy 1'arly.-
Mrs.

.
. E. 13 Cole tja o ntty pleasant birth-

daj
-

party Siturday In honor of the fourth

birthday ot her daughter Myillo. Coven
twenty- four little ones. Mra.

Cole was asshtcdln entertaining tholittlo
folks by Mesdimos A. Bctbge , Prank I-
eCroiiy

-
, S N.and W. A Modio.

Those present were : Esther ICish , Marie
LOMO , liirdio Balba h. Claire Voodaul ,

Torcsa Bethpe , Geitio BothRO , Edith
, Elsie Kittio Solnvaitz ,

Anna Rliodes , Houhh Sheolj , Cirmnerergu-
son , Prniices MeCreary , Tbcckln Duel , Aggie
Luud , Gcorjrio Patter.son , JUlth Patterson ,
Oonevievo McCiiflrcy , Jennlo Ilcmplo , Nelllo-
Halm , Tessio Lattle , Sis Dueuuiman , Pear
Tretschlio.

BIO11TUAKV.
Miss Carrie G. Koestors , daughter of Jlr.

and Mrs Bernard Koestera nnd t lstcr of
Frank H ICocston of the auditing dopar-
tmentof

-
the B & M. , died yesterday at the

lesldenco of her pai-ent3 , 1110 North Eigh-
teenth

¬

street , after an illness of but n lew-

da 3. The family was wholly unprepared for
the sad , much so , indeed , tliit when
the spirit of the amiable youn hdy do-

paited
-

, the mother nnd sister of the deceased
wcio sojourning1 vitli wluthes in DeilwooJ.
They wcro telegraphed , but It vas not 'until
they haj rciehcd 'ist 1'oiiit that , they
learned of the beiciucment they liad sus ¬

tained.-
ISllss

.
ICocstcrsMS a well Itnovn and highly

appieeiated JOUUK lad j whoso dcith
from a lnpt > j family circle i mcmbei whoso
absence w ill bo lelt for many a <1 ly. a-

1o fanoiil vlll tjl .o place on 'iuesdiy
next fwm the fnnilj lesldoiice. 'Jho ser-
vices

¬

will bo hold In tbo church of St Miry
Mattfalcu. on Douglas near bixtonth street ,
nt 'Jo'clock in the inoinlng. Iiiteuneut will
bo in St Maij's cemetery.-

Dr.

.

. Eimoycuicd citnrrli , Bee bldg-

.Tlio

.

Smelter iron's (iricraiiccs.-
Ihorols

.
now a prospect that the nld of the

Central hbor union will bo extended to the
men who woik In tlio srneltlns woiks , in
their efforts to seiure ihorter hours-

.1o
.

smelter men haM ) ghen up tlio Idea of
holding any moro public meetings Just at
present , and IUMO left everything in the
hands of the Central labor union. This moe-
mcnt

-
wi3 rnado Friday , and the union at-

on ci placed the rmittei offfriounccs in the
hands of the committee on otpanlziition. 'Jho-
mcmboisof this coinmitteo w ill call njiontho
man i cra of tlio smelter , anfi should they fail
to icspond to the dcinnuiN for shorter hours ,
the employes will bo taken Into the locil
assemblies , when tba questions bo
handled and a coursulo pursue bo decided
upou.

Grihain AVnlvc * I'J-

T 1 . Gralnm , the lroinont "grt > on goods"
man , was arraigned before United States
Commissioner Anderson at 3 o'clock ycstcr-
daj

-
aftctuoon o additional evidence secured

by 1'ostofllco Inspectot Spooner lie walod-
exaniinntionnud gave bonds for his appcar-
anco

-
at the next term of coiut.-

'This
.

was the second tlmo (irnlnm hid
been niTilgned fordenllnfrlnspurluusmonov.
United States Attorn cj Jiakor felt so conf-
ident

¬

of the mill's Kiilltylian ho received the
evMoncosecuicd by Inspector Spoonor that
ho miulo out another com plaint and had the
man bound In oiJcxto inatu sure that
ho7oulil not ubbcond ' '

Dr. llirney euios catarrh , BuoUUlg ,

I'.tM.t ait.t-
Dr. . Ulrncy Is la today.-
I

.
( I Jnmtcson of Ilayden llios. hasicturaod|

from tlio east.
0 J. Isenseo of Ilayden Ilros leaies today

foiColfiijc Springs , whore ho will remain tlio
next few weeks.

Miss Ulara rillejdiuRhler ofThoj. Ulley ,
leftVolnesdnv for a week'b sojourn with
frleiidsln Chicago.-

II
.

AV Ilildlti-liof this city leaves fir Crete
on Moiiduy on a busineas tilp ana will re-
turn

¬

iiiubont tt'iulujs ,

0 1 . iStoutunlwroush awl wlfo left Satur-
dnj

-
ovenlnsfor n fortnicht's In St.

Paul , Jllnncupolli andChleugo-
II ) . AN , I la) ties of the lloyd opera house

imiiaKeiiiont returned yusterdw. Doe linn
biiont six weolcs ix'crcatinion; tlio Ishuilof
Macklmo and Calling ovei deep blue luku.

HOW

He railed to TCcnliso tliat lloVas in-

a Iiii oroii9 i'liice.-
Coioncrllarrigai.

.

. held an inquest at Swan-
son

-

A, Vallen's , corner of Seventeenth and
Cuinlng streets , at 10 a m. jestetday , over
the remains of Prnnk Marshall , the Missouri
Pacific brakcimn vho vos killed by the col-

lision
¬

on IVidaj night.-
Tlio

.

testimony of the crow showed that
they wcro tilting loaded cars to
South Omaha , and when West Side was
reached stopped to pick up ten more. At tint
point thogrado wasqultubtecp , and the seen
cars which wcro behind the engine pushed it
ahead with great foico.

Marshall was standing on the footboird on
the front end of the engine uhcn It started
down the grade.

Engineer Jlarding tint the brakes
would not nold nnd j cllcd to Maisluill , when
neailv a Imndied fiet fiom the other cars , to
get oil , atthoi-imotlmo leverslnghls engine
undappljliig the biakcs-

Maishall cither did nothearordld not heed
andthe cnghio , despite the efforts of the en-

gineer
¬

, clashed Intotho ten louled cais nhead-
of it with su ilident force to break the sills of
the ear nnd foico tno fiont end of thu engine
well la to the first ur.-

Mnshill.
.

. it was held , had plenty of time
to ytt ott the footboaid before the engine
struck tlio cais in front as the train was
going only about four or five miles an houi.

The juiy returned a verdict that the de-

ceased
¬

luil como to his death fiom injuncs
sustained in. a collision betv con itch en-
cnginu

-

and a h eight car , the collision being
uiiaoidnblo.-

Tlio
.

x'eiiuiins wcro taken list evening to
Salem , III , the old homo of the dead mm , by
his tiotler , D. W. Marshall.-

Dr.

.

. Billies cuies calarili , Dee bldg1.

Alter llatl Uebt Collectors ,

Juilpo Ilelsley yesterday dismissed the case
against GcorgoVebster , Robert J1. liodgla
and Smith , charged with sending a
threatening: letter for the purpose of extort-
ing

¬

moiiev , 'Jho case giew out of the attempt
of a bad debt agency tocollcct a bill. It was
shouu that Smltlihad no connection ulth the
case As soon as the case w as dismissed the
prosecuting witness lllcd another information
and caused tlio ariest of Webster und liodgin
011 the same clnrgo. The heaiingof the cas.0
was continued foi two weeks.-

Dr.

.

. Dlrncj cutes catanh , Bee

A ItXffl A't'J.W A'.VJTA

Torrents of hughter , dnlugos of applause ,

oy clones ot smiles and uhululmh of cheers
will bo the eider of things at tlio Koyd on-

Tucsdnj evenings no < t , when
Primrose Ac AVost's' minstrels will hold the
boaids. This company Is composed of the
leading lights of progressive minstrelsy , In-

cluding
¬

George II Primrose , hi his orlglml
creation of tlio Knglit.h swc.ll ; William H-

.Vcst
.

, inhU latest productions , "Cromatioii"
and ' "Jho Impeilals ; " America's famous
comedian , T cw Dockstader , In "Misfits , " the
oriUual Hig Tour , Cain and Loiono. aerial
artists. Then there is the gorgeous ' 'Monlo-
ClUto" flist nirtnow , oiiflnal and uulquo.
The entertainment uill bo the m t-

olaboiiite , iiiagiillltent and wealthy pro-
duction

¬

over presented by a minstrel
Many now nnd oilgliui-

lfoatuivs occupy conspicuous ixisltlons on the
bills , 'Jhorowasa time It as not
consldciul good form for society people to
attend a minstrel , but through the In-

strumentalitj
-

of I'lliiuose A , West fullv as-
nnuli as through any other instrumentality ,
this nrnnch of theatric ds bus been niulo IH.-
Ufoctly

-
respectable , and their audiences nro

composed of the Nory best iwoplolu Iho cities
they visit. 'Jhu manngomeat of

the Jloycf received the following
toligram from Ivnnsas City Into Tuesdiy-
oviuing from Mr. D.V. . 'Jiuss , maniiycrof-
I'llmrosO iSi'ost's' mlnstrcU :

"Vfo tested the capacity of the Warder
Giand opera house tonlpht , plajlng to moio-
pcoplu than was played to In tlio houso.
13 cry seat was sold , including boxes , and
many people turned away. "

'Jhis l u very remarkable shotting , consid-
ering

¬

the fact that the nealhorAA und
It being the second night of the cnturtalii-

XJ N .D Hx R VvTEi AR.
1 cu8o of Lrullos'.lor'ov Uibliod . >.ts , low nude nn it no Alcoves , rojf.ilir prlco ,

21V , moving tuilo price , lilc , or ) for - "
> < .

75 of Uulius plain ( Jtiti'o Vo-H , low nui'k , no sloi > viH , popular yiu'i * , USe ,
moing snlo nr'ut' "Door y for GOc.

KID GLOVES , 39c. KID GLOVES , 39c ,

SIM l JALW of Lathes' Kid ( ilmas , I button In Wai-k , tnn anil biown ,
rojjulir nrico } 1 10 , uiounj; s'lloprnu "i'e.' In , liH l ,

PARASOUS , JPA.RA.SOUS ,
All of our Inco oovoiod , : ' niid blni'k satin pinlccil ertgo 1'arnsols , that

sold for $ .i25 and JJ.OO , inuxln'i ; biuo price , "l-

Oo.Unclios
.

* Uisslo Ho wo. 39c ,

2oOdo7on T.ai1ieV Fionoli TMo 'Vhrcitl Hn o , in blucks iiul colois , Itlchcliuu
Hlibpil , moving ; snlo piU'dUMc , reduced from 75ii ,

0 Liidios' I thronit Lislu Yost , low nock , no sleeves , in pnrk blue ixnd-
cicuin at ! 0o roil ui oil Iioni-

8o.TA.BKE1
.

LxlNElNS.-
Wo

.
n numbers in Table Linens , tint must lie sold before nun In jr-

.Spccul
.

attention Is railed to the IHc.tciiod Divinasl : , nt O'u' ( , anil hulf [ iloncliuil , til-
J2jc( , tho.v tire che-

ap.ORRAM
.

DAMASK.Crc-
uin

.
Loom ll.uniisltSnorial ,mi.iutocd , all L.IIIUII3o perjurd.

Cream D.innsk nt lie- , worth Trie-

.Crcntn
.

Iiiiiiiisl) nt CCc. worth C 10.
Cream Diiuuisk , uxtKi quulitj atu'-ic , worth "i-

ic.S1.2S
.

Bloiicliocl DniYirLsTvs S12QSP-
CCIAL luno a lot of ] 'Atra Fine. Damn-ilcs , nil ROO imtturns , Unit

hold lit 1.10 , 1. CO anil $ l. ( "
> , tri cloiu ttioin nut ma Uo one price , 1. 115 pur jtiriL

711 Inch matched lamu lc afM.dtl , worth * I.'J") .

SI'LCIAL Bloiiohcd IJ.unnil ; . splendid quality , snlo price , 05V worth OOo.
Half FJlenched Uoriiuin Danuslc , at OJJcoulii 1)0) cheap ul T-

oo.TuirlcGtj
.

Reel JDatnaslv , 3Oc.
A low odd pieces , Turkey Hcd Ihmasic. to oloso , ! ( ) c par jit'd , woilh -l'-

)0.QKASS
.

Fancy checked and striped Glass Tirooiinu , IK1 wmth JUje.
Checked Gl.'iib , extra quality ,1-io , woiili l.-

io.Marsoilloss
.

I3ocl Sp c cls.
1 t-l Marsei'lus' lied Sprends , at 2.n ) roihu cd from *J75.
1 1-4 Marboillos Mod Spreads , at Jli.fiO worth ? ! 1M.
11-1 Marsolllos lied spienda at V.00 woith tl.Otl.
All of our ottrsi liiio5.0 () MiioOillos Ucd Spiuads for thiibnluonly $1-

.00.Grooliet
.

Bocl Sprocicts.
11-1 Cioohct Bed Spreads , ! )"c ; voll worth $1 'J > .
11-4 Cioc'hct 13cd Spreads , O'lu' ; lepfvilnr pilcc.'HJc1-
LM Tine ( Wai'ooillos | ) ittornJro; ( .liut HoJ bpic.uls , at SJ.ilV , worth

of
All short lengths o ( Tulilo Linens wo htuc niurUcd lit loss thin coat prii'e. 'I'hii

is u chnnco to buj a tiblo cloth cliwip. Thuy tome in lungths Itonill to ! ! } yards.

mont. Tlio sale ot scats for tbo entire co-

gaRcmcnt
-

w ill open Monday morning.-

Dr.

.

. Blinoy cures catn.rrh , 13eo bldg-

1.ij.vnoit

.

DAV-

.InilicatloiiH

.

That tlio Domnnstiatioii-
lll 15o .idricat hiioci"1 ?:

The mcmbcw of tlio cominlttco on annngc-
monta

-

cb.ugo of thocarrjltiK out of-

tlio details by which tbo Labor thy culohia-
tlon

-

ill bo niado a grand success , nro woilc-
Inpcry industiiouslj nud will bo able to
give their programme to tbo public caily this

cckYllliam Scbring , tlio sccrot.uy , bis
already recchcd cotnmuniifttions showing
that nil of tbo flfty 1 ibor of the
city will inrtlolpato in tlio paraao Council
liluITs , I'latUinouth , rrotnont , Ntbiaska
City , Bcatiico , Ur.mil Island nnd Lincoln will
scud rupiescututUes. lufornm-
tion

-

alicajy at hand , the com-
mittocniun

-

feel assured now that
fullv 11,000 men bo in lino. In addition
to this the muittinnts , or at lo ist a larso num-
ber

¬

of them , 1m o agreed to make a display ,
so tint It is thought that the sheet narado
will equal , if not bo gieatcr , tlini tli.it of-

Inidgu OH.ulngd k > of oao jcir ago lust Oc-
tobei-

.Yostonliy
.

Secretary SobrlnR invited the
(ittcndanco ot the liuidsthtougbout tlio stito-
to bein Oniuhi on Labor day to pnttlcipito-
In thcfjiaiul ftstivltleof the da1 ho idea
H , after the pi occasion has dUbandcd , nnd-
dnnnR the afteuioon , tohavoa bind coatost ,
at which a valuable luiio will bo awiiulod to
the inner.-

Dr.

.

. Biinoy cuios catarili , Boo lililg.

HoC II. Payne , D. D. , secictary of the
board of cducition of tlio AI IS. chnrch will
pi each at Trinity JI. C cbuab nt 10 30 n m.

The funeral of Chailcs Houndtrec , vho vas
asphyxiated U'liursduy nlRbt in Jiayoi Ciwh-
Inn's

-
ham , took pltLO at " o'clock' y slot day

aftoinoon fiom at Pi lot's chinch to the
cciactoryof tlio Holy SonulUno.

The following Judginwit.soro icndorod in
the countv coutt jiytcidav : Bcliluclicr ,
ScUum k Co vs Hloinan , t'Uii(5) ! ( ( ; Aslicn-
huwl.

-
vs Midland publishing uomp.ni > , ? ;Ci(

for the defendant ; Larson vs ,
StUJM ) for pi ilntifl.

Judge Ilolsloy ruled on thoSenman Cannon
real cstnto suiudlo jestciday nftornoon ,
holdhiB Cannon to the dibit ictcouit in the
suiiiof $XH . This is the uasowhei o Cannon
sold Seaman soinolots alluded to bo in Valley
Place , hut which turned out to boon i bund-
bar in the bed of the Missouil.-

Tlio
.

cases afjalnst the Ilasfoids , for as-

sanltlnK
-

ox-Onioor Alonissoy , weio resur-
rected

¬

josturdny uftcinoon anil l-

ncsses
-

wpiocxanilnerl without iiiovint ; auy-
thlni

-
,' nKalnst the defendants oUicr thin tli.it

the > acted in bdf-dtfunso 'llio casea will
conio up again tomorrow mouiing.

Ono of the tlectilo llubt arinaturosovortho-
p.istdoorof FliownliiK , King .Si Co.'s store
burnt'd out Ftldny nlKlit , and vhon nn at-
tempt

¬

was made johtotdiiy afternoon to tnlto
oil the cover of the box ontlosiiirf the aniia-
turoa

-
llamo leipcd outnad up a dis-

tance
¬

of sever il ftct. 1'or a fomomenta itl-

oolicd although the stoio would bo bin nod
out again , but the llamo died out without
doing mi ) furthordaungo.-

Dr.

.

. Blrnoy cuics catairh , 15eo bldg ,

Judtfo Shields Usual the following roir-
rlngo

-
licenses yoatciduy :

Namonnd addiei ? .

( Alike M. Ulnck , Omal a 27
( Mary Nelson , Omuha "5
i lllramll. Heed , Omaha . .in-

II Alary A. II.ilo , Uiiiulm .'15
iiVllhurCi Dralro , Oinutin Si
( LlnaS Durken , Omalm 18-

Dr. . Dlrncy cuiorf cntiurh , Boo blilR ,

Somotlmosn typoBi-nphltul ciror Mils zwt ,
as in ono "local"lucli bc0'un , "Jr Binlth ,
who IsUdtly known as ono of tlio most
klllful of our i lietchms , " the "b" | |
disuppouioil , with the usual depravity of-
liiumtnuto tilings or Khali uo say with a-

dUlimtioii ol thu truth u holly unusuull

TIioTiiriHJis'
The South Ointliu turners luvo inado-

pitiparations toninuso thonibuUosandentc'i-
tain

-

thoii ftiunds utn dauco and lawn paity-
tobogivni in Tninei' p.irlt , Tweaty-fouith
and ,1 sticets , this ovunhif ? Delegations o-
ltimiirs mo nxpecti d fro n Omaha und Coun-

II
-

( lUufls Tlio committees huvu spued no-

p.iiiisto picp.uo to litli eaUitaln gucsu and
fi lends.

J'lonlo L'ost ponod.-
Roy.

.

. Tathcr D. W. Moi laity unnonncps-
ttniL owing to the lalnatorin josteidnj after-
noon

¬

the picnic and lawn paitj in aid of .St.-

A

.

BIIPS' Cathollo church was postponed till
Monday. The nrogninmio cntliv , intluding
all contests and picp.tiations for plcasuie ,

ill bo oauicd out in lull on Monday.

Sunday .Ham * Hal ] ,

A gamoof basohall will Do played nt 1-
0o'cloi.lc this inornlnt ; on the Fourth ward
gioxmds botwien the Ai inour-Ciidnby club
aiut i packinghouse nine Mho follow liij( no
the posilioiib of ttu pln > ers :

Armour. Picked Nino.
] ) ni ran. Ib. l>ion
Wells.ah. Uka-
Hiibsell. If. MtDanlel-
Cluik l-'oisyth . rl. Clailt-
Knff . cl. Suminoia
Charles Tors > th. c. Krinolsio-
Mnnow. ill ). 1'crrall
Van Toy. i. Kmil Stransi-
Woodill . ss. KM It-Ill

Rod Muipbj will iiinpiio the

Notes About the Oily.
Robot tK. Llvin ;4tono post , No 25 ,

hcreif toi niei t In the loctino room of the
Methodist lOpNcoinl cbuicb-

Tlio committees fiom the llobonilan lodges
to mraiiL'o for building a noliemiaii union
temple incot in Xatlonal hull ati o'clock-
today. .

Richard ICano has boon appointed assistant
to Vurdma tir Walter 1)) fcjlnopshlro of the
btockj aids foico-

.IDjvid
.

AIuCoul , for vulRtr and ilmshol-
aiiKuaKonscd to I.illit ! Bailey , lined $1U

und costs.
The Rev. John Dilo of Omaha n HI occupy

tbo pulpit of the M K. Uiuich this morning
and evening.

John llptfloy , nn cinnlovn nt the pieklnjj
bouses of itCo. , had n narrow esc ipo
from losing his right hind > ostcrday after-
noon

¬

A follow , using a ,
had almost cut a piece ol meat In two whou-
Mr Ut'Kloy tmclnd for tbo moil , and the
mans itli tlio cleat ur nuking nnothur innvn-
to scpai ito it en tin ly , taught the back of Mr-
.ISeglny's

.
liuiui , ciutiiig tlio skin anil llcsh off

the on tiio bade , close to tlio hones. A bur-
geon

¬

dressed the piinful wviind-

.Alont

.

Mrs. James Bill.ird of Ilastlngs Is the
gntst of Couiicllniia nnd Mis CJ A. Molchor-

.Ficd
.

Ilowloy nnd John .1 Crnnian will go-

to .Albion on a hunting expedition
Harry Robeit-s has retuinod fiom .Sin-

Dicuo. . Oil , and vill iMiiino blsold poblllon-
as night switchman on engine No 'J-

.Mrs.
.

. L White of Tiieoni i , AVasb , Is lioro-
viBllinghor ton , 0. 13 White , of tliobtouk-
Jllldb.

-
. *

Jr.) lllrnoy cuics titiuth , Ileo blilg ,

Dion Douclcault believes that In Sol Smith
Russell ho bus found tlio legltlnnto successor
to Joseph JolTurson , llo sajs tbcso twocomo-
dians

-
piocecd on Ulio methods Uiu-h Is

trifled with a ploisant pprsonnllty , on wliich-
dopcadiinnch of the ( tfoct produced The
scope of each Is about the siino Russell ts-
xcoli

-
In fiu ial mobility ; .loflerson in touches

of tenderness The churndor comjioscd for
the former comedian in "TlH l'nlooi a Co it"-
is one of those .scilo-iomio port mi ti similar
to those the author formerly supnlii'd to Mr-
.Jotlorsoa

.
and which inninl ) tondt-d to slmpu

his carter such Hip Tun Winkle , Oalob-
I'lumtmr and Sulcin ticuddcr. tua-

Prof Henry 11. Uonoy snys that the trip of-
hlnboy soprano to California vas 11 llnanclnlB-
UICO -H. and his statoinent Is Indor.soil by the
boy und liU parents , ndd that they lost
nothing , The boj , hon-ovcr , will retire fiom
public itorfoiinaiiieH on September I , hU-
voloo "sinking , " as his exhibitor , Mr , Konoyj
calls it , "vvoin out, " aiotbciy think.


